
served with hotel chips
or add side of fries 2 dollars

BBQ PULLED PORK    11
slow cooked pork, house slaw

CORNED BEEF REUBEN              11
corned beef with red cabbage,
russian dressing, swiss cheese, marble rye

HOTEL CHEESESTEAK               12
shaved prime steak, provolone cheese, 
caramelized onions, hot cherry peppers, 
cuban hero

TURKEY CLUB     10
house roasted turkey, bacon, herb mayo,
lettuce, tomato, multi grain bread

 

CAPRESE SANDWICH              11
fresh mozzarella, tomato, roasted red pepper, 
basil pesto, fresh basil, balsamic reduction, 
baguette

CHIPOTLE BLACK BEAN BURGER   9 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli

FOOT LONG HOT DOG              7
barth’s market all beef hot dog

GRILLED CUBAN     12        
braised pork shoulder, ham, swiss cheese, 
pickles, mustard, garlic butter

SANDWICHES

Boylan’s Soda Bottles 4
birch beer  
diet root beer
orange 
black cherry

Soda N' Tea     3
fresh brewed iced tea  cola
diet cola   lemon-lime
pink lemonade   sweet raspberry tea
ginger ale   root beer

SOFT DRINKS

**Please alert your server to any allergies you 
may have**

18% gratuity may be added for parties 
of 8 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness

EST 1983

The

Craft Beer Comfort Food

LUNCH

also available as gluten-free

MARGHERITA             12
fresh mozzarella, basil, plum tomato sauce

CLASSIC CHEESE PIZZA        10
1 dollar per topping
pepperoni, sausage, fresh basil, black olives, 
mushrooms, onions, peppers  

 PIZZAS

SMOKY TOMATO CHEDDAR     9
white cheddar, caramelized onions, 
smoky tomato jam, country sourdough

BRIE AND BACON      10
brie, applewood smoked bacon, 
fig jam, country sourdough

SHORT RIB TALLEGIO       11
short rib, tallegio cheese, apricot jam,
raisin-walnut bread

ARTISAN GRILLED CHEESES

SHORT RIB PAPPARDELLE                 18
melted leek, baby spinach, brown beech mushroom,
truffle oil, shaved asiago

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS         17
boardwalk fries, house slaw

MACARONI N’ CHEESE        half  8  /  full  14
garlic, aged vermont white cheddar cheese, 
garlic bread

DUBLIN-STYLE FISH N’ CHIPS                  18
beer-battered cod, malt vinegar fries, 
house slaw, tartar sauce

ENTREES


